DID YOU KNOW?

The Louisiana tax credits for solar installations are changing effective July 1, 2013, and the amendment specifies that all solar systems’ components must be compliant with the federal American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). Suniva is the leading U.S. PV manufacturer of ARRA and Buy America Act (BAA)-compliant solar modules that supports Louisiana’s tax credits and can help you reduce BoS costs:

- Suniva provides high-quality, high-power PV modules that are ARRA and/or Buy America-compliant
- Suniva's high-efficiency modules contain 80+ percent U.S. content, including our U.S.-manufactured solar cells
- Due to high customer demand, Suniva has increased capacity in our Georgia headquarters and our other U.S. sites for ARRA/Buy America-compliant modules.

ARRA and BAA-COMPLIANT MODULES:

**Optimus® Series**
monocrystalline solar modules

- Delivers over 16% efficiency
- Utilizes our premier American cell technology, ARTisun Select®
- Superior performance and reliability: enhanced stress tests conducted at Fraunhofer ISE
- Positive only power tolerance (silver frame)
- Passed most stringent salt spray tests
- Certified PID free
- Qualifies for Ex-Im Financing
- 60 and 72 cell configurations; 1000V UL, silver and black/black frame available

**ARTisun Select®**
monocrystalline solar cells

Suniva’s high-efficiency solar cells, made in the USA using proprietary cost-effective manufacturing techniques, average over 19%.

American technology, quality, and reliability

For more information contact Kenny Hughes (khughes@suniva.com), director of sales to discuss how Suniva can meet your upcoming solar project requirements and make the most of your tax credits.

www.suniva.com